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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?

? Picuics are all the go.

?Ob, for the cool waves.

?New goods at Kauffmau's.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?lt was oppressively Int for about
a week.

?Tax Receipt Books for sale at the
JOURNAL store.

?Miss Coia Reifsnyder is teaching a
subscription school at Coburn.

?Mr. Benj. Orndorf, of Woodward,
was one of our callers on Monday.

?Mr. Runkle, from lowa, is in town
on a yisit to his sister, Mrs. Elias Lose.

?J. H. Reifsnyder Esq., is enclosing
bis building lots on Penu street with
fences,

?For staple and fancy groceries call
on G. W. Harter, Main street, opposite
Bank.

?Country produce of nilkinds taken
in exchange for goods at Kauffmau's
store.

?The old brick house, opposite
Zeigler's bakery ou Penn street is now

Vacant.

?Mrs. A. A. Frank was confined to

the sickbed last week, but is doing

better.
? Mrs, Kurzenkuabe of Harrisburg,

is the guest of Mrs. Jonathan Harter
at present.

?Mrs. J. C. Wolf, of Watsontown,
Pa., is the guest of Dr. Deshler, at
Aaronsburg.

Political scandals are ripening. It's
enough to sicken the readers of some
newspapers.

?The brick layers finished their
work at the new Ev. church at this

place yesterday.

?Mr. E. Brumgarl flitted into the

bouse on Main street, lately vacated by

D. C. Wilt, Esq.

? The Grangers' picnic will be beld
on top of Nittany mountain, on next
Thursday, the 18th.

?Mrs. Simon Seitz, of Sunbury, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jesse Kream-

?r, on Water street.

?Mr. B. F. Klepper and wife, of

Booneville, spent Sunday with James
D. Lose's, in Millheim.

?For anything in the job printing

line come to the JOURNAL office. First-
class work and low prices.

? Mr. J. O. Deininger, of* Centre
Hall, was in town on Monday, on B. &

L. association business.

? Mr. J. C. Condo and J. W. Bartges

and ladies of Penn Hall, are spending

this hot season at the Sea Shore.

? Mr. Peter M. Walizer returned
from Ronzeverte, W. Ya., last Satm-
day. He reports work brisk there.

FOR SALE.? A good dwelling house
1R Jfillheim, centrally located. For
particulars inquire at this office. tf

?J. C. Hockman cut an ugly gash

in his thnmb with a saw the other day.
Ever since he has a dislike for sawing.

?Rev. Wolf, of Gettysburg, will
preach in the Lutb. church of this
place in the afternoon instead of In the
evening, next Sunday.

?Oar squirrel hanters report squir-
rels as scarce. Likely the little rodents
make themselves scarce on account of
our unfailiDg shots.

? The Cholera is raging in Italy and
Spain at a fearful rate. Hundreds of
new cases are reported daily, almost

half of which result in death.

? The temperature in this section of

the country registered from 90 to 95
degrees the last few days. It left the
dog days entirely in the shade.

?Katie, the oldest daughter of Mr.
"E. Bartholomew, who has been spend-
ing her vacation at home, went back
ito Philadelphia to attend school.

? The magic lantern man met with
jpoor success on Friday, his house be-
ing hardly large enough to pay his lim-
ited expenses. It's getting too old.

?ln the coming election it will be
of so one importance to be in possession
of your tax receipts. The JOURNAL
store has the handie3t and neatest tax

receipt book for sale. Come and get
one.

? The changed and attractive adver-
tisement of Bunnell & Aikens,of Belle-
fonte, the popular dealers of musical
instruments appears in this week's is-
sue. Reserve your orders for them?-

no better firm to deal with iu the state.

JAS. R. IRWlN, druggist, Curwisville,
Pa., writes ;

"J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir :? Send
up I gross of your Worm Powders, they
give good satisfaction to our trade.
Professionally, I always recommend
them, as|l consider they embody to the
utmost the principal and most desir-
able points in vermifuge? smallness of
dose, easiness to take, compactness and
elegance, while our steadily increasing
sales attest their value as a worm de-
stroyer and the satisfaction they giye
our trade."

Dissaiitfied purchasers can have their
money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim,Pa.

?ln two nights lust week. Mr. Benj.

Weiser, residing south of Millheim on

the road to Coburn lost 53 chickens,

which weie killed by some beast of

prey.

Boss POTATOES.?A Cleveland and
Hendricks potato, weighing 1 pd. and

15$ ounces and having been grown by

J.J. Fiedler, of Ilaines township, was
sent to this otlice.

LATER.?A potato weighing two

pounds was brought to this oflieo by

Mr.F. O.llosterman. It is of the Victor
species and was grown by his!brother,Mr.
Robt. Hosterman, in Haines twp. He
calls it the "Cleveland and Hendricks"
potato, a very appropriate name,
because they will be victorious with a

large-sized majority.
STILL LATER ?C. Alexander sends

us a two pounds and one ounce potato
of the "White Elephant" kind. Of
course, anothn* "Cleveland & Hen
dricks" potato.

?Wm. H. Corman, Esq., agent for

the estate of Dr. D. J. Hillbish, called
ou us on Monday and ordered bills for
the sale of the real estate of the dece-
dent to take place Sept. 20th.

?Mr. E. Long, of the firm of D. S.
Knuffman & Co., changed places of
residence last Tuesday. He mover! in-
to the rooms above their storo in Alex-
ander's building on Main street.

?Mr. A. J. lleckman, from Ohio,
? *

has been in Peuns valley for several
weeks past, visiting his numerous

friends. He called at our office aud re-

newed his subscription to the JOUR-
NAL.

?Mr. F. O. Hosterman, our gentle-
manly Sewing Mashine ageut, inserts
his new advertisement iu this week's
JOURNAL. Read it and give him a
call. Office on Main street, opposite
Campbell's store.

?W. 11. Bartholomew, the merchant
of Spring Mills sells a good Man's
Stoga Boot for S2.UO. In fact you
willfiud his prices as low if not lower
than any where iu the valley. A large
stock to select from.

?Sammy Faust, of Spring Bank,
gave us a business call ou Mouday.
He had bills struck for his sale of ve-
hicles at Jfillheim next Saturday.
Always glad to see his beaming coun-
tenance in our oflice. Call again.

?The St. Paul and Wolf's Sunday

Schools will hold a Union Picnic in
Stover's grove, two and a half miles
east of Aaronsburg, next Saturday,
September 13th. Everybody is cordi-
ally invited to attend. W. E. KEEN.

?Mr. Morrison, of Port Matilda, the
former teacher of the grammar school
in this place, is at present representing
a western school furniture firm aud the
firm of Ivison, Blakeman Taylor & Co.,
of New York, lie visits Millheim fre-
quently.

?A splendid Hardman Piano, one of
the best instruments in the market, a-
dorns the parlor of our townsman, J.
W. Snook. He purchased it from Bun-
nell & Aikens, of Bellefonte, who are
the sole agents for that celebrated pi-
ano in the county.

?Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr., still
makes a business of doing special jobs
at carpentry. John is really an expert
at the business and has large experince,
both in making out plans.specifications
and drawings, as well as a practical
workman. People who entrust their
work into his hands can safely rely on
having it done m best style at the low-
est prices. tf

?Democrats ia the county should
waken up and show their determina-
tion to do their duty by thorough or-
ganization in all localities. Nothing
should binder any democratic voter to
help to advance the success of the
whole ticket.

?We ommitted to mention in last
week's JOURNAL, that one of Rev.
Tomlinson's hearers of his farewell ser-
mon in the Aaronsburg Luth. church
on Sunday a week ago was H. Y. Stit-
zer, Esq., and wife of Bellefonte, who
were down on a visit to friends.

?H. H. Towlinson in a letter to W.
A. Tobias states that he has entered
upon his duties as book keeper and
general manager of one of the largest
business houses in Ellsworth, Kansas,
and by the tenor of his writing is well
pleased with his position and the place.

?An exchange says that the crazy

quil.t originated with a country editor's
wife, who got the idea from the patch-

es on her husband's clothes. Yes, and

like as not, the cake called poverty
cake'was invented by the same woman,
when she looked at his pocket book.

LADIES' MEDICAL ADVISER.?A
complete Medical Work for Women,
handsomely bound in cloth and illus-
trated ; postpaid for 10 two-cent
stamps. Tells how to prevent and

cure all diseases of the sex, by a trca t
ment at home. Worth its weight in
Gold to every lady suffering from any
of these diseases. Over 10.000 sold al-
ready. Address NUNDA PUBLISHING
Co., Nunda, N. Y. 28-3m.

?Rev. Benj. Hengst, accompanied
by Mrs. Hengst purposes leaving this
morning for East Prospect, York Co.,
Pa., to attend a church dedication.
They will extend their visit to Balti-
more jto their sons, one of whom, the
doctor is expected home from a tour
through Europe. They contemplate
being away over two Sundays and in

! their absence Rey. Geo. Hunter, of

I Lewisburg, willfill the appointments

jon Sunday the 14th as follows : In the
[morningat Woodward, afternoon at

f Aaronsburg and evening at Millheim.

?The large holes in several of the
plank of our boardwalks should be re-
paired with out delay. They are regu-

lar traps and willcause soiue accidents
yet. The* street and alley committee
should see to those matters.

?Chairman Rynder,Milesburg,has is-
sued a notice changing the date for
holding the state convention of the
National Greenback labor party at
BellefouLe froin September 18th to Sep-
tember 30th. They are trying to get

Ben Butler there a3the chief attraction.

?Mr. William Shafer, of Aurons-
burg, willmake sale of most of his per-
sonal property on Saturday afternoon,
October 4th. He aud wifo expect to
move to Spring Mills where they will
reside with their son, Mr. (lonry Sha-
fer, the landlord of the Spring Mills ho-
tel.

Mr. W. A. Tobias takes the cake
for growing curiosities. The other day
he brought two samples of snake cu-
cumbers to our sanctum, of which the
largest measures 38 inches in length.

They are turned in spiral curves, snake
fashion, and at the first glanco bear a
close resemblance to a green snake.

?Large posters have teen printed at

this otlice,advertising the public sale of
the lute Adam Fisher estate, in Gregg
township by the executors, J. B. Fish-
er and Polly Fisher, ou Friday, the
26th inst. Forty-five acres of land,
flouring mill, saw mill, dwelling house

and twc ten aut houses are the proper-
ties for sale.

?Dr. Geo. S. Kemble, a distinguish-
ed physiciau of Mifilinburg, died at his
residence at that place, on Tuesday,
September 2nd. Many of our readers,
were no doubt personally acquainted

with the deceased, as he was in town
several years ago as one of the attend-
ing physiciaus of John D. Foote, dee'd.
His remains were interred at Harris-
burg, l;ist Friday.

-See the advertisraent of I). S.
Kauffman & Co. in this paper. They
have been to the cities purchasing fall
and winter goods and are now ready to

sell a fine article at a most reasonable
price. In fact they run the bargain
in this neighborhood and we advise our
readers to go and call at their place
and bring their neighbors along. We
are certain it willpay them.

?ANY HOUSEKEEPER who sends at
once the names of five married ladies,at
same address, and 12 two-cent stamps

for postage, willrecei yefree for one en-
tire year, a handsome, entertaining and
instructive Domestic Journal, devoted
to Fashions, Fancy Work, Decorating,
Shopping, Cooking, and Household
matters. Best Paper published for La-
dies. Every Housekeeper uxints it. Reg-
ular price, $1.00. Must send noto I Ad-
dress DOMESTIC JOURNAL,
28-3 m Nundu, N. Y.

?A picnic and ice cream festival
will be held in Gregg Burrell's woods,
near the Green Grove church, by the
Green Grove Sunday School, next Sat-
urday, the 13th inst. Allkinds of eat-
ables can be had on the grounds during
the day and evening. First-class speak-
ers have been procured. A brass band
willbe present to furnish the music.
The proceeds of the festival will flow
into the treasury of aforesaid Sunday
school. The public are most cordially
invited to attend.

?On the sth of last month the new
State law went into effect, making it
a misdemeanor for any minor under
18 years of age to play billiards or pool
in public houses of any kind. The law
does not refer merely to places where
intoxicauts are sold, but to all parlors
and rooms kept for the purpose of prof-
it. The proprietor who allows youths
under 18 to play, will be liable to a fir.e
of S2O for each offense. The fine is to
be sued for iD the name of the parents

or guardian of the minor, and when re-
covered goes to the overseer of the
poor, for the poor in the city, town or
township where the violation of the
act occured.? Ex.

?FOR habitial constipation, billious-
ness, sick heacaclie,torpidity of the liv-
er, congestion of the kidneys, malaria
and all complication arising from a de-
generated condition of the bowels, liver
or kidneys, McDonald's Improved Liv-
er Pills can be depended upon for cer-
tain and permanent relief ; as a dinner
pill,gentle cathartic and safe aperient,
they are without an equal. Many emi-
nent physicians use them in their daily
practice. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.

JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY & CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The Union picnic in Alexander's
groye last Saturday could not well have

been a better success, as far as the at-
tendance was concerned. The forenoon

at the grove was devoted to exercises

at the speaker's stand, opening with
prayer by Rey. B. Hengst, followed by

two addresses by Revs. Herald and
Hengst, when Supt. Duck dismissed
the assemblage to partake of the deli-
cious dinner concealed in the baskets.
Pleasing airs were wafted by the Land
through the woods, which mingled
with the hum of voices of about GOO
people. As the day was exceediugly
warm, the afternoon was mainly spent
in quiet conyersatiou by the older folks
and the little folks amused themselves
on the swings. There was no l&ck of
hucksters, who were anxious to
supply the public with the delicacies qf

the market. A general complaint
expressed was about the uttei abscence
pf games, which made it somewhat
montonous for the young people. This
feature of picnics, we think, ought nev-
er be neglected.

?The llarrisburg Daily Patriot came
to us in an enlarged and greatly im-
proved shape last week. It appeared
as an eight-page [paper, thereby
doubling its reading matter. The

Patriot ranks among the best dailies in

the state, being prompt and stiictiy re-
liable in all its news?in fact a paper
that can hardly ho dispensed with.
No doubt future success will crown
that enterprising sheet.

?The of the U. B. church,
of this place, willhold a bush meeting
in Alexander's grove, commencing
next Saturday evening and continuing
over Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
(Quarterly conference on Sunday, with
communion, services in tlie forenoon.
Children's meeting in the afternoon.
Preaching eyery evening of said days,

ltev. J. Shoop, P. E., of Carsonvllle.
Dauphin Co., Pa. willconduct the ser-

vices throughout the meeting. In case
of inclement weather the services will
he held in the M. E. church. A cor-
dial invitation to attend is extended to
everybody.

?Hon.A.G.Curtin,Chas.Smith,Esq.,
Itegister J. A. McClain and J. W. Fur-
ey, Ass. editor of tho Watchman, all
of Bellefoute paid this town and Aa-
ronsburg a visit on Friday evening.

They were out for a pleasure trip and
were well pleased with their ride. The
baud serenaded Ex. Gov. Curtin, in

front of Musser's hotel, and he replied
by such remarks as only our Andy can
make. As an orator the Governor has
not his equal and our people will never
tire to listen to hira.The party left town

on Saturday forenoon to visit Sugar-

valley, before ret urning home,

?At the last meeting of the Centre

Co. Medical Society a committee was
appointed to pay a fitting tribute of re-
spect to the memory of Dr. G. W.
Kline, dee'd. late of Potter's . Mills,
which submitted th e following report :

Resolved, That by the death of I)r. ti. AV.
Kline, this society lost a valued member, and
the profession a young physician who gave
promise ofa career of rare usefulness.

Resotved , That we deeply lament the early
death of one whose virtues endeared him to a
large circle of friend?.

Ri'solred, That the members of this society
tender to the family of the deceased their heart-
felt sympathy.

Resolved, That a member of this society be
appointed by the President at the next regular
meeting. to prepare a brief biographic* 1 sketch
of the late Dr. Kline for publication m the
transactions of the State Medical Society.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered
upon the minutes of this society, und a copy of
them be sent to the family of the deceased, and
also to the county papers for publication.

J. Y. DALE,
WM. A. JACOBS,
C. 8. Mess Kit.

Spring Mills Items.

Mr. W. F. Kearick is now painting
his new house. William is still im-
proving his property. A move iu the
right direction?hope many more will
follow.

One of our worthy young men. Mr.
A. J. Rishel has taken Horace Greely's
advice and gone West.

In my travels around town looking
for "Items' 1 1 saw posted in one of our
enterprising stores the following no-
tice : "No setting on new stalk."
Oh I where is your Webster.

Wm. Heckman, near Fenn Hall sold
his farm to a Mr. Teats from lllooms-
burg, Fa. for sll2 per acre. A very
good sale. Hope Mr. 11. will locate
near our city.

Mr. Henry Royer last fall put 100
lbs. of Buffalo Phosphate on 1$ aores
of ground and this year he harvested 91
bushels of Fultz wheat off the same.
So it pays to use Phosphate. Mr. R.
is one of our go-ahead farmers.

Ex-Gov. A. G. Curtin and others
from Bellefonte stopped at the Bibby
House the other day tor dinner.
Straw 3 tell which way the wind blows.

J. Wells Evans, lost a very valuable
mare a few days ago. It is not more
than 15 months since he lost the mate,
for which two animals he refused S4OO.

While G. A. Runk was riding out
after his cow, the horse stumbled and
fell on Mr. Runk's leg, bruising it very
much.

Mrs. David Burrell who has been
laid up with sickntess is now getting bet-
ter. Trust she willsoon be out.

UNCLE PETE.

Madisonburg Scraps.

Samuel Shafer has weatherboarded
his house and intends giving it a coat
of paint.

J. L. Itoush returned to Lancaster
college last week,

Jared Hazel is also weatherboarding
his house.

Daniel Roush built a pale fence along
the alley. No doubt, he is tired feed-
ing town chickens.

It is rumored that Dr. Lee has
bouzbt Mrs. Shafer's property in town,
formerly owned by Samuel Zeigler.

Shin Bone was other wise engaged
last week.

Miss Sadie Nestleroad aud Miss
Weight of near Salona were the guests
of Jacob Nestleroad's at tliie place, last
week.

Samuel Limbert and lady, of Lock
Ilaven, paid his father, John Limbert,
IU town, a visit on Saturday.

It. Grimm swapped horses twice in
the last ten days.

Hon. A. G. Curtiu spent'a couple of
hours in our town la3t Saturday and
was accompanied by Charles Smith,
Esq., caudidate for county treasurer,
and Mr. J. A. McClaiu aud Mr. J. W.
Furey.

Harry, Charley thinks it is about
time for you to bring home his buggy
spread and pole.

(I would give him a cat the next
time, Charley?that would come home
of its own accord.)

Fanny Shafer lias returned fro in her
visit to Reading.

Harvey Miller has commenced to cut
off corn.

Reuben Grimm was the first farmer
iu this neighborhood to be done seed-
ing, Reuben is always ahead and lots
of time to spare. All that is wanting
to make Reuben Grimm and his son
tip-top fellows is to cast their votes for
Cleveland and Hendricks instead for
the other fellows.

SGJN BONE.

Ooburn Briefs.

Rumor says irpclnr trains will run
to Oak Hull by Oelolwr Ist., cm this
road.

Our neighbor. Jacob Moyar and Mr.
Musser, of Millhci:n, are now getting
In a supply of plaster.

John Seriff has moved into his now
house and is happy.

Andrew Stover's new houso is now
ready and he will scon occupy it.

The talk of a permanent campground
near Coburn is one of the things we
hope will become a reality. We cer-
tainly have all the advantages for such
an enterprise?spring water, railroad
facilities, fine grove, easy of access and
near to the village.

Andy Vonada and Ilcnry Kling have
plastered their houses and prepared
them for occupancy, since you last
heard from us.

Our filend Parker, tho restaurant
man, lias moved his family from lle-
bersburg to this place.

D. T. Raymond and family, from
near Cent re I i aII, have joined os as cit-
izens.

Our merchants are still busy supply-
ing their trade, which, judging from
the general appearance of things, is
steadily increasing.

We can boast of three fortune tellers
among our population. -

Mr. Catherman, operator at Mifilin-
burg,spent Sunday with his brother-in-
law, W. 11. Kreamer, at this place.

Some of our boys enjoy midnight
baths in the dam.

What has become of our brass band?
Another carload of peach.es expected

here next week. Z.

MULTUM IN PAKVO.? McDonald's
Great Blood Purifier or Sarsaparillian
Alterative is the most highly concen-
trated, most harmonizing and skillfully
combined of all the blood medicine of-
fered the public. Many certificates
from well-known and worthy persons
could be furnished to substantiate the
virtues claimed for this great medicine,
but the manufacturer prefers simply to
say any purchaser feeling the benefit
derived from the use of a bottle not
equivalent to the seventy-five cents in-
vested in the purchase can have their
money returned.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

ADVICE TO MOTIIEKN

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth 1 Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TKETHISO. Its value is
incalculable. Itwill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. It cnresdysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach ana
bowels, cures wind colle, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP POK CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
ans iu the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Trice 25
cents a bottle.

CATAR H H Ibo Fever
F rom Col. J. .danl-

| hof, of New York: I
. nil have suffered severe -

\u25a0ftoCAM BnV,\K|lv for the last ten
WC>4> -^cilDrcCoUJ |lyeai-s from Hay Fe-

I vt*r 1,1 early and mid
9Ss.'C/.*\u25a0" . "tAMsummer and in the

Z/KIfall. 1 desire In the
WHAYFEVER W it* interest of my fellow

St* / jyHBalm. My short use
/ of itdemonstrated its

hof. 4<>l Broadway,
iiffifApplyintotlie nos-

\u2666 ltrils. ELY'S CKEAM
\ ° H.SA. 1 BALM is a remedy

\u25a0 \u25a0 A\/_ PE*%#E?I!!S founded on a correct
HAT r.fc w tilldiagnosis of this dis-
ease und can be depemleu upon. CRKAM BALM
causes no pain. Gives relief at once, idcau-
ses the head. Causes health v secretions. A-

hates inflainatlon. Prevents fresh colds Heals
the sores. Uestores the senses of taste and
smell. A thorough treatment will cure. Not a
liquid or snuff. Applied into the nostrils. 50cts.
at druggists: 00 cLs. by mail. Sample bottle by
mall 10 cts.

, . ? ?
_

ELY BROTHERS. Diuggists, Owego, N.

W&YTL1 !!Energetic, reliable men to sell
AilILI/fruitTrees,!*rape Vines,
Shrubs. Rosen, etc. SALARY and EX-
PENSES paid. Full instructions given, so

inexperienced men can learn the business. Ad-
dress I. F. LECLARE, Brighton, N. Y. (1 mile
east of Rochester, N. Y.)

WANTED S£
graphy. 14,000 miles of wire now being extend

ed by the B. &O. Telegraph Co., The National
Tel. Co. Organized. The Bankers & Mer-
chants' and The Postal Tel. Cos. are both push-
ing ahead with new lines. The Standard Multi-
plex Tel. Co.. recently IncoriKjrated, extends
East, West, North una South. Good positions
now ready. For further information, address,
with stamp, THE PENNA. & NEW JERSEY TELE-
GRAPH, SHORTHAND TYPB WRITING INSTRUC-
TION COMPANY, Main Office,92(3 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Penna. 354t

AEITSWASTEP-For the Lives of

BLAINE & CLEVELAND* nLOGAN, HENDRICKS-
In 1 vol bv T W Knox. in 1 vol by Hon A Barnum.
The Bent and Cheapest. Each vol.. 500 pages,
$1.50. 50 per cent to Agents. Outfits free. Ad-
dress HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO..
Hartford Conn. 31 4t

?3?4 t M *
BOOK A ry T7NXrrTCretreated with

a AljrXLli3lx O surprise Chat Is
unexampled in what is now for the first.time of-
fered by the I lIERARY REVOLUTION.
Some of the ld>est standard ft books of the
world,superbly illustrated,riehly bound, re tailed
at a meve fraction offormer prices. TVIO DIS-
EOUNIN and exclusive territory 1) given
good agents. 100-page catalogue free. Write
quick. JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl
St., New York. 27-4t

FAY'S CELEBRATED)
WATER-PROOF

MANILLAROOFIN6I
Resembles fine leather; for lioofs, Outside §|
Walls, and Inside in place of plaster, Very \u25a0
strong and durable. Catalogue with toetimO-B
nials and samples FREE. Established 1868. B
W. 11. FAY & CO.. Capidcn, N. J.g
MEHBMIIWMWi''llllWljlMftUHl'.e

ISTAFFORDS
extra BLACKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.!

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS- E
j S.S. STAFFORD,!

i New York.

j yyyuyyyyyyyiLjyyyauyuyyyuuuy

-HARD TO BEAT-
ysoiiyuGXßyQyysaay^jaßaßßßßaoß

G. W. HARTER'S

yyyyyuyjyyuyuyyyyuyyyyyyaa

New Confectioneries!
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

Largest Stock aid Finest Selections!
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

FRESH GROCERIES!
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

RECEIVED 'MOST EVERY DAY!
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES I
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CALL AND SEE!
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

?IT?WILL? PAY?'YOU!?
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G. W. HARTER,
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim, Pa.
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CLEVELAND 31^MI "
of bl*

lite; written at his own home, with his coopera-
tion and assistance, by the renowned Goodrich.
Largest, cheapest, handsomest, best. Elegantly
illustrated. Costs more per copy to manufac-
ture than the other lives that are sold for twice
its price. Outsells all others ten to one. One of
our agents made a prolit of over SSO the first day
A harvest of gold will be realized by every
worker. Allnew beginners succeed grandly.
Terms free, and the most liberal ever offered.
Save valuable time by sending 25 cents for pont-
age, etc.. on free outfit, which Includes large
prospectus book. Act quickly: a day at the
start is worth a week at the finish.

H. HALLETT&CO., Portland, Maine.

1 AT

1 Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Pcnn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

of .superior quality can be bought at

any time and In any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings,* Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO I

The Great German Remedy
?FOB?-

RHEUMATISM,
N'ruralgla, Dyapepetn, and nil DIMMM

or the Mtomaeh, Bowels, Blood,
Lhrer and Kidney*.

For Sale bj all Dwlm u le4ienc, at 50 Ceils a Bottle.
Prepared and sold at Wholesale by Ibe

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(UMITEO,)

31 Willow Street, William*port, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY:
Johnston, Holloway k Co.. 002 Arch St.

WANTEB-LADIKSTOTAKEOUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, lu city or eount-

j ry, and vara 90 to 913 per week, making goods
| for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
I sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.

2ti7 SIXTH AVTT., Ngw YOKE.

SPRING & SUMMER,

MILMNEKY,

T£IMMI.\GB Nom#Sl

BVERYTHIUG FEW !

LATEST STYLES INLADIES',
4

Misses and Children's

HATS AND BONNETS,
TRIMMED AND (JNTRIMMED.

BOTTOM PBTEEE M EVEsI

TBIBG.

tMCS ' | mbroiclcnrc, faints, jjibßoits,

In all the new Styles and Shades.
_____?_

AS USUAL. WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD -

?BY?-

ANY FIRM IN THIS SECTION

RESPECTFULLY,

9. MMSMMS*
22AMARKET STREET, PA.

OMAN .TONE. W
Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit,Mich.
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